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posterior angles produced in long spines. Glabella strongly lobed i

length a little greater than its greatest breadth, the enti2 3re breadth of
the head when entire, being about twice as great as the length. Ypo
toma wider than long.
"Thorax with eleven articulations; the middle lobe promiuctit and

about twice as wide as the lateral lobes; the articulations strong
rounded above, and each one marked in the center by a node (or ti
base of a spine which has been broken off in the specimens examined)
Articulations of the lateral lobes short (the extremities of the 11P1)er
ones broken off in the specimen) ; the lower ones bending abrupt].
downwards aid terminating in spiuiform processes, the last pair being
prolonged much beyond the extremity of the pygi(lium.

"Pygidium longitudinally scinielhiptical the middle lobe marked by
three ammulatiol)S, and a fourth obscure one above the terminal lobe;
lateral lobes flat and plain, the exterior margin apparently free, from
()1'1ilfllCflt or inequality."
In his observations on this species in the Thirteenth Report, 1860,

the author adds:
"The rings of the axis are marked by a row of small spines. The

greatest length of the spines or processes, from the posterior angles of
the cephalic shield, is a remarkable feature. In this individual their
extremities must have reached as flu' as the eighth or ninth segment of
the thorax; and in another individual these separated parts have sim
ilar proportions.

Iii one imperfect specimen of this species, with narrow axis, we
have eleven body rings, including the elongated posterior one; but
behind this there are three aiiuulations of the axis, the two anterior of
which have somewhat the appearance of free segments, and are like
wise marked 111)011 the lateral lobes, while the pygidium below has ap
PU(1)tiy a single auntIlation extending into the lateral lobe."
Having obtained several nearly entire specimens of this species We

are enabled to corroborate the description given by Prof. Hall and to
add details of interest.
The position of the elongate eye-lobe and the direction of the facial

suture have been referred to in our note on the genus. The great length
Of the posterolateral spines of the head is even greater than mdl
tioned by Piof. Hall, as they fully equal and pass beyond the entire
length of the thorax and pygi(lium. The free cheeks are, narrow)
united ('?) in front of the glabella, shorter thinim the length of the fixed
cheek (a character of the genus Anopolenus Salter), and longitudinahlY
striate on I he margin, a character that extends around the front ii&1
back iiearlv to the termination of the spines.
The hypostomna is of a peculiar type. The anterior margin extends

forward from each antero-lateral angle, meeting at an obtuse angle at
the front margin of the doublure, the latter being cut away to permit
this exteusioi of the hypostoma to cross it. Back of the line Qf tllO
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